


Thank you to our incredible volunteer crew and trail crew staff for their work in
August on Engine Creek, Engineer Mountain Trail, Progressive Ridge and the

Meadow. If you're enjoying the trails please consider donating to Durango Trails

UPCOMING EVENTS
Valkyrie Multi Sport Event September 16: Proceeds benefit Durango Trailshttps://valkyrierelay.com/

Durango Derby taking place on all areas trails on September 23

Chili Chase Run held on trails in Overend Mountain Park October 14
Benefiting Durango Trails and hosted by Backcountry Experience

https://www.durangotrails.org/monthly-contribution/


Chili Chefs needed to compete for best chili contest
Contact Backcountry Experience for more info: 970-247-5830

We're working in the Meadow through September 15.

Please be aware of equipment, crews and volunteers working on stewardship and
maintenance projects.

Give them a wave, say Hi and thank you:).



Sponsor Appreciation Corner
Backcountry Experience has been serving Durango and beyond with the most comprehensive selection
of outdoor products available for more than 34 years. With particular expertise in boot fitting, pack
fitting and all things camp related, the team at BCEXP are routinely trained on the latest gear needed for
your favorite adventures, from hiking, trail running, backpacking, climbing, Nordic, winter sports and
more.
 
Our support and appreciation of Durango Trails is a natural fit, as we constantly point people to local
trail systems to find their own adventures, and certainly use them ourselves.
 
And while all those amazing trails are clearly a vital component of Durango’s outdoor character, we also
believe they’ve helped us become who we are today, not only as a business but as individuals. Our
motto is, after all, “live your passion,” and for many of us here at BCEXP and across this community,
Durango Trails helps us all do just that.

Congratulations Sepp!
 
Durangoan Sepp Kuss makes history as the first American male in a decade to wear a leader’s jersey at a
grand tour at the Vuelta a España
 
Colorado climber dons first US elite men's leader’s jersey since 2013.
 
 
 
 



I love hiking — I don’t take it for granite 

Follow us on social media for current updates + news
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